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AFSISFundby$400
Community participation, organization co-operation, and dona 

tions from local merchants and Individuals were responsible for' 
the success of Saturday's fund-raising brunch sponsored by the 
Torrance Chapter American Field Service International Scholar 
ship (AFSIS) at the YWdA.

a expenses, due ti
donations, the en

amounting to abou

"Having
he gcnerou
ire. proceed; 

$400 will be used toward bring
ng two foreign students to Tor- 

ranco this fall to spend theli 
senior year at Tprrancc High 
School and live as 'adopted

icmberi 
Torran

of the family In two 
homey," saidMinus 

Wlllard Key and J. E. Popovlch 
AFSIS ways and means chair- 

len. 
"We would like to thank or

ganizations, citizens, and eapec- Sandy Sandcrs, Jean K IV and 
Doris Popovich assisted with 
serving and Hl-Y boys Don tau 
ten, Bob Moon, and. Charlie 
Babbitt, also took a hand In 
preparations.

Cooks and hostesses were Meo- 
dames William Speck and Ed 
ward Rhone and chapter oom- 
nittee members Mesdamcs Key, 
Popovich, Graver C. VanDeven-

Spring Dance 
Festival Set 
At Halldale

Halldalc PTA will sponsor its
annual Spring Dance Fastlval 
at the school tomorrow morn- 
Ing at 9:30 o'clock, Mrs. A B. 
 Tapia, press chairman, report 
ed this week.

Bach class from kindergar 
ten through the sixth grade 
will participate In folk danc 
ing, she said. As an added 
feature, a bake sale will be 
conducted at each entrance to 
the school grounds.
The public is Invited to at 

tend. On hand to welcome the 
parents and friends will J>e 
Mrs. Amanda Bonwell, princi 
pal, and Mrs. E. E. Salcido, 
PTA president.

WHOA! LITTLE HORSE!^ . . la the lnten>reitok.Jhythm-kindergarteners at Halldalc Ave. 
School win enacVTbmorrow at the spring danoe festival. Among the costumed kiddies who 
will appear In^thc number are, left, to right,'Stcvie Rowe, 1555 W. 220th St.; Richard Sick- 
cls, 1329 W. 218th St.; Rachael Hidalgo, 1143 FiA St; Terry Weaver, 1668 W 215th St 
and Pamela Park, 1402 W. 218th St. . (Herald photo)

Education for H. S. Parents 
Highlights CCPT Slate

A' new high school parent study pamphlet' currently being 
scrutinized by Torranee High School Principal W. Bruce Magner 
Jr. for use here next fall highlighted discussion at the CCPT 
convention held last week-end in San Francisco.

The pamphlet, result of a two-year study by the CCPT, Is 
divided into' four parts, Mrs. *~

Hinds, Torrance Council prei 
chairman and president-elect < 
I he high school PTA, repdrt( 
this week. Its^ main purpose 
she said, is to teach parents hov 
to understand their highschoo 
programs, and it stresses th 
curriculum, the place of publi

 schools in citizenship, and 
counseling set-up to assist hig 
school students in planning .the] 
futures.

  The study was prepared 
the COPT in co-operation wit 
the Association of School Ad 
ministratprs, the Association o 
Secondary School Admlnlstra 
tors; the California School Boan 
Association, the California De 
partment of Education, and th 
California Teachers Association 
Mrs. Hinds .said.

Parent education also, took a 
spotlight In one of the feature 

ijpnventlon addresses, "Life 
Its Inventory," by Ijr 

Palmqulse, minister o 
Wilshire Methodist Church

Parenthood requires the sanv 
concentration as any other pro 
fession, Jlrs. W. A. -Wright, Toi 
ranee Council PTA president 
elect, eald In reporting his talk 
"It Is an exciting, worthwhlli 
adventure, and by seriously, car 
rying out family life education 
wo can express moral and re 
ligious ' Ideals. The preservation 
of our system of values depends 
on 'the home'.'

Torrance Council took an ac 
tlve part In convention proceed 
ings,. Mrs, Wright said, hostess- 
Ing an open house at the hole 
for the 753 delegates from First 
District, with which' it Is affl 
Hated. The District received spe 
cial recognition during buslni 
sessions, for the large number 
or delegates who participated.

"This Is the last year, local 
PTAs will be affiliated with First 
District," Mrs. Wright said, 
because of the size the District 
Is being split into two sections. 
Hereafter, we will be a part of 
»3rd District.

A. C. Turner, financial 
etary for First District and 

Torrance Council offlc- 
asslsted with credential 

checking during .the election. 
Other local PTA representatives, 
who attended, in addition -1< 
Uesdimu Wright and Hinds,

VACATION AT SPRINGS
Spending Easter weekend at 

Palm Springs were the Dick 
Millers, 812 Beech Ave., and the 
M. H. Howards, 1644 «'wn Ave. 
In addition to sunning and swim-1 
ming, the ooupleu and theli'fam 
ilies enjoyed dinner with Rich 
ard benny of "Mr. and Mrs 
North" and his wife.

were the following:
Mesdames R. Thurman, Cren 

shaw; F. Stpeckle, North Tor 
rance; P. Mellpr, EI-Nido; R. 
Murphy, K. Bbwdoln, Fern-Green 
wood; W. Crooker, Madrona; K. 
McVey, Perry; L. Stcwart, Sea 
side; H. Heinlein, Torrance Ele 
mentary; and C. Cramer, Wal 
teria,

 ,Local' PTAs affiliated with 
Tenth District were represented 
by Mmea E. E. Salcido, Hall- 
dale Ave.; Carl Gregory, Harbor 
City; Norman Manes, G. Taliey, 
Lomita Elementary; W. E. Zell, 
259th PI.;' and J). M. Bcrnardin,

Walteria PTA 
Plans Tuesday 
Paper Drive

Next Tuesday, May 4, will bi 
the date of the next Walteria 
ETA paper drive, Mrs. Glenn 
Karhu, press chairman, report 
cd this week. All those who are 
able to assist are requested to 
contact Mrs. C. W- Johnson, she

iccess of the drive will be 
reported the following Thurs 
day at a luncheon meeting of 
the executive board, to be held , 
at the .24734 Winlock Dr. home played, 
of Mrs. Bruce Howey.

Mrs. Wesley. Crocheron, who 
resigned recently as secretary

if the Association,
farewell 

shower by bpard

was feted

Thursday. Scene of the event Dean Writfht, Richard Brundir
was the 24809 Winlock Dr. home 
of Mrs. E. B.- Pfau.

Progressive 
Dinner Held 
By Methodists

Twenty-eight Tomico C lu b 
members of the First Methodist 
Church gathered at several 
homes in the community for 
progressive dinner last Satiir- 
day.

The evening began at 6:30 
o'clock with an appetizer course 
at the 1304 Hickory Ave. home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adley Chai 
pion. Salad came next, served 
yy the Jim Cahqws at 804 Ma 
ple Ave., then the- group went 
>n to the home of Mr. and 
l£rs. Dick Brown at 823 Fay- 
smlth Ave. for the main course 
of spaghetti.

Festivities wound up at th 
YMCA. where pie and coffe 

 ere served and games wen

lally .local merchants for their 
fine co-operation given our chap-

r during our first fund-raising
 fair.
Tables were effectively decor 

ated with red, white, and blue 
floral arrangements donated by 
 ach of the Torrance florists.

__
ers were taken to persons In 
Torrance who are ill.

Trl-Hi-Y girls Judl Reid, Lynn 
Lorenz, Judy Wright, Nor ma 
Qulne, Judy Nash, Pat Flanagln,

tor, Dean Beara, Bvar Jannsonr-

""Anyone*' tolring Information * BRUNCH TABLE . . . Doris Popovloh, one of the several Tri-HI-Y girls assisting, gets
on the AFSIS may contact com- ready to serve coffee to a table of guests at the AFSIS ham brunch Saturday. Approxi-

Ittee members or call Mrs. mately 325 attending the affair, contributed about J400 to help bring two foreign students
Schwab at FAIrfax 8-1391. here for their xt fall. (Herald photo)

CHIEF COOKS AMD BOTTLE WASHERS . : . for Saturday's ham brunch, sponsored by 
the AFSIS, gather around the serving window at the YWCA. Left to right are Mesdames 
Evar Jansson, Willard Key, D. L. Sears, J. E. Popovich, and Grover C. Van Deventer. 

(Herald photo)

In addition to the hosts, th 
;roup includpd Rev. .and Mr 
'ohn Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Al 
in Pyeatt, and Messrs and Me

handkerchief lames- Earle Peterson, Pau 
ibers. last Slyh, Erf Smith, Tom Thornt

'om Fisher, Ray Flagg, ai 
Don Hughes.

PLAN VS. TAPE MEASURE . . . Mrs. J. C. Anderson of the Jaycetl  measures avail 
able floor apace at the Civic Auditorium while Urn. J. K. Alllson of th« North Tnrrance 
Fuchsia Society consults the floor plan, The two women, together with Mrs. Doug McClay 
of the Torrance Terrace Garden Club, are in charge of drawing up the exhibit plans for the 
annual Hobby, Arts, and Flower Show to be held May 21, 22, and 23. "We now have seven 
large floral displays I'literwl," Mrs. Alllson said, "and others winning to reserve spaea, for 
large entries are asked to call MesilaniBU k'ldun Morgan, MEnio 2-!i3!i8; Maurice Uluuiahan, 
KAIrfax 84366; or A. C. Turner, FAIrfax 8-1063, by May 16." Hobby entries also must be 
In by the May 15 deadline, Mrs. Andersen said, and may be placed by calling Mrs. Douglas 
Horlander at FAirfax 8-7231. Exhibitors who have flower arrangements and specimen 

bloom* must bring them to the Auditorium by noon, May 21. (Herald photo)

Jobies to Visit 
Masonic Horn' 
For Children

Next Sunday, May 2, Job 
Daughters of Torrance Beth 
No. 60 and their families wi 
tourney to Covlna to tour th 
Hasonlc Home for Children, ac 

cording tp Karen Rice, pres 
halt-man.

The families will gather to 
L picnic lunch on the schoo 
[rounds, then make a survey o 
he Home, she said. 
Six bethels, including the host 
u group, were represented las 
 eek when the local Joble* held 

Courtesy Night at the Mason! 
Temple, 1321W Sartorl Ave. 

Included In the approximately 
00 girls who attended were 
eaders from Hawthorne, Wll 
mlngton, San Pedro, Redondc 
ieach, and .Gardena bethels 
Each courtesy officer recelve< 

a chocolate Easter egg Inscrib 
ed with the name of her station 
or the evening. 
Table decorations, arranged by 
Jsther Van Wagner, carried 
he Easter theme with yellow 
hicks and baskets of candy 

Mrs. Gladys Maloy headed the 
 cfreshment committee while

f entertainment.

3'nai B'rith 
5 lans Unique 
style Show
Something new In the way of 
ishlon show*, "Parmlshta Fro- 
cs," Is being planned for Sat 
rday May 1, by the South Bay 
nal B'rith Girls. 
The teen-agers will don their 
thers' clothes and display 
em at 200 Catallna Ave., Re- 
mdo Beach, beginning at a p.m. 

tover Lane dancers will enter- 
.In during intermission, and 
'(reshnifiits will be served. 
Tickets may be purchased for 

nla t-'ach at the door, and 
urther Information may b« ob- 

invd by contacting Miss Lyn 
i Uorohnster at KRontlei 6- 

297 or Miss Betty Jean Golden- 
m a| FRontier 2-6788.

AT TORRANGE HIGH

AFSIS ̂ Students to
Two foreign students now attending Redondo High 

School as part of the American Field Service International 
Scholarship program will take the speaker's rostrum when 
Torrance High School PTA meets at 8 p.m. May 11 in the 
school cafeteria.

The students will tell of customs and education In their 
native lands, their Impressions qf our country, and how the 
AFSIS works.

PTA executives voted to contribute $20 toward the newly- 
organized Torrance Chapter of AFSIS at a recent meeting, 
Mra. J. K. Popovich, Association publicity chairman and 
AFSIS ways and means chairman, reported.

Through donations from organizations-and funds from 
all community activities such as Saturday's brunch, the 
Chapter Is hoping to 'raise enough money to bring two 
foreign students- to Torranc* High School for their senior 
year next September.

Junior Club
Funds Battle  --
Dread Disease

Torrance Junior Woman's Club 
joined 'with other Juniors 
hroughout the Los Angeles Dis- 
riot in donating $6700 for leu- 
rmia research, Mrs. L^G. Jones, 
ress~ cRalrmariTof the local ciub, 
nnounced this week.
Story of . the service project 

ms told last week-end when the 
pring District convention was. 

held at Log Angeles. Represent- 
ng the Torrance club at the 
iission were Mesdamcs J. A. 
Jnrrington; C. Albert Smith, 
iiosldent-elect; and Robert Mow- y.
"The Child In -His -Community," ' 

a talk by .Hill.Hodge of the 
county superintendent's office, 
also highlighted the gathering. 
Hodge pointed out how Jun 
iors could do much to combat 
juvenile dellnqueacy by helping 

si one child in each of their
mmunities.
About 150 gathered at the 

clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave., 
last night for tse annual spring 
imorjjasbord dinner-dance spon 
sored--by clubwomen for mem 
bers   and guests. Spring 
lowers decorated tables, and 
rohrl Baum, Torrance High 

School music Instructor, and his 
ive-plece orchestra, provided 

dance music.

Kostoffs Tell . 
Of Son's Birth;

Announcing the arrival of their 
" * child, a boy, are Mr. and 

Herbert William Kossoff, 
2015 Cabrillo Ave.  

The son and heir was born 
at 12:46 p!hi. Apr. 17 at the 
California Hospital in IMS An 
geles. He weighed 9 IDS. 9 oz. 
and has been named Michael 
David.

Father works at Columbia Steel 
and grandparents, the Louis 
Kossoffs and the O. J. Elgen 
sons make their homes In Los 
Angeles.. .

)harm Course 
To Begin at 
Y-Tomorrow

tomorrow morning, Mrs. R u f u s
eannette Wright was In charge andatrom, press chairman, an

nounced this week.
The glass will start at 10:30 

'clock following an hour's ses- 
ion of modern dancing, she 

said. Instructor will be Mr
ud (Edith) Dahlen, former 

ead teacher at the Rita La

i Mrs. Dahlen, are the founda 
on of charm. The following 

?rld»y'B class will Include con 
tinue analysis, hair styling, and 
ake up.
Craft work will oontinue at 
30 o'clock for those women 
ho are not Interested In the 
auclng and exercise olas*, Mrs. 
andstrom said. Further Infor- 
atlon regarding the three ac- 
vltles may be obtained by call- 
g the YWCA at FAIrfax 8 
Hi.

ISSUE INVITATIONS FOR

Invitations are being Issued this week to all women in this 
area to attend the first meeting of the new Torrance Council 
of United, Church Women on May 7 at the First Christian 
Church, 2930 Eldorado St.

During the noon hour, members of the Christian Church will 
serve coffee, tea, and cookies. 1*      '        ;  ;   ' 
Guests may bring a sandwich 
and enjoy the fellowship of worn.

from neighboring churches, 
according to Mra, John Parks, 
press chairman.

Program for the' afternoon, to f|ceri
tim<

lackground includes three years 
9f professional modeling and
uhton coordinating for a local
rea» shop.
The Initial claw will feature 

mature, figure control and body 
movements, for these, according Sunday afternoon, May 2, for

Local Miss to 
Marry Sunday

Wedding bells will chime next

Kiss Sally Boskovich, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T, Bos- 
[ovich, 1667 Grameroy Ave., and 
Sdward Schmldt of Manhattan 
Beach, 

Rites are set for 2 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church IK
a receptlo 
afterward.

in.-,I

The brldiM-lt'cl and lu.-r n 
nil wcie educated at KM.- 
hools and an; currently

ployed at thr Bank of Ami
n Manhattan Beach.

begin at i o'clock, will be In 
charge of Mrs. Arthur Q. Solo 
mon, first president of the or 
ganization, which was formed In 
March. She and other new of-

vill be Installed at thla

Mrs. John L. Taylor will lead 
a panel discussion on the topic 
'A Christian Woman's Trustee 

ship." Forum will cover the 
modern woman's role as pur 
chasing agent for the family 
and how the crucial economic 
tfoblema of the present day are 
o be regarded in relation to 

baalo religious beliefs.
Church 

pating
actively partici 
the new Torranco

Council are, in addition to the 
.'ir.st Christian Church, th« Ev- 
iiigHii-itl Uniltd brethren, First 
UiiiiiKli.st, and SI. Andrew'* 
vpi.Mu|ial. in liui woman's groups 
n t hi- community art) co-oper 

ating in thi> inovi'iiient to pro- 
fellowship acrom dcnom-

at in al lin


